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@dpazz ibuganINQ The Supreme Court would hear in open court next week ar gu ments over a pe ti -
tion �led three years ago that sought to legally rec og nize same-sex mar riages.

The tri bunal had laid down the is sues to be de bated dur ing oral ar gu ments be tween same-sex mar -
riage ad vo cates and the O� ce of the So lic i tor Gen eral rep re sent ing the Civil Reg is trar Gen eral on
Tues day, June 19.
Lawyer Je sus Ni cardo Fal cis III, who had de scribed him self to the court as an “open and self-iden ti -
�ed ho mo sex ual,” �led the pe ti tion on May 18, 2015, a few days af ter Ire land be came the �rst coun -
try in the world to le gal ize same-sex mar riage.
Fam ily Code
Fal cis had asked the Supreme Court to de clare as un con sti tu tional pro vi sions in the Fam ily Code of
the Philip pines that de �ned mar riages as only that be tween a man and a woman.
He asked the high court to or der the Civil Reg is trar Gen eral to stop in vok ing those pro vi sions when
pro cess ing ap pli ca tions from ho mo sex ual cou ples for mar riage li censes.
In an ad vi sory is sued ear lier, the Supreme Court had listed sev eral is sues to be de bated which in -
cluded the court’s power of ju di cial re view, whether po lice have the power to en force the de�  ni tion
of mar riage as be tween op po site gen ders, whether ban ning same-sex mar riages vi o lated the equal
pro tec tion clause.
“The 1987 Philip pine Con sti tu tion does not de �ne mar riage solely as be tween man and woman,”
Fal cis had said in his pe ti tion.
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